
Harte & Magpies  Coleshill  HP7 0LU  01494 726754

www.magpiespub.com If you have any allergies, or food intolerances,

Monday to Saturday 12 - 9pm Last orders 8:30pm please inform a member of staff.

Fish /Seafood

Starters and Light meals. Fish & chips and mushy peas. Beer battered Cod, our top seller. £17.95

Mixed olives. £3.00 Prawns gambas(12), garlic,chilli and olive oil, with bread. Shell on. £16.95

Hummus and pita bread. £6.50

Garlic flatbread. £8.50  

Garlic flatbread with cheese. £9.50

Soup of the day, please ask a member of staff(V) £6.50 Mains

Button mushrooms in a creamy garlic and parsley sauce, on toast.(V) £8.50 Thai green chicken curry, with basmati rice. We do it medium, tell us to spice it up.(GF) £14.95

Spicy devilled kidneys on wholegrain bloomer toast. £9.50 Grilled gammon steak, a fried egg, and chips. £14.45

Prawns gambas(6), garlic,chilli and olive oil, with bread. Shell on. £9.75 add pineapple £0.50

 Classic burger with caramelised onion, tomato and lettuce, on a brioche bun, and chips. £14.45

 - add onion rings or  bacon or cheese. £2.00

Pizza Plant based burger with chips(VG) £14.45

Margherita - tomato, mozzarella, oregano.(V) £11.95 Ribeye steak  - 10 oz with tomato, grilled mushrooms and chips. £24.95

Caprino - goats cheese and balsamic onions. (V) £12.95  - sauces. Black pepper, or blue cheese. £2.00
Piccante - chorizo, tomato and jalapeños. £13.95 Pie of the day, with mash or chips and veg. Please ask for the current option. £15.50
Quattro formaggi - mozzarella, stilton, grana padano, cheddar.(V) £13.95 Sausages and mash. Made to our own recipe, in the pub's kitchen. (GFA) £14.95

Ham, mushroom and mozzarella. £13.95 Sweet Onion, spinach & cheddar tart, with roasted new potatoes & salad(V) £14.50

Pasta Venison, red wine and chocolate stew, served with mash. £17.00

   

Spaghetti Bolognese, with parmesan cheese(GF) £14.75 Side Dishes

Penne Pasta with a roasted red pepper & white wine cream sauce.(GF) (V) £12.00 Homemade onion rings/dough balls,garlic butter/garlic bread. £4.45

Add Chicken to the above pasta. £3.00 Seasonal veg £4.45

Salads Mash/chips/side salad. £4.45

Ploughmans. Cheddar, brie and blue, with chunky bread, salad and chutney(V) £13.95
Chicken Caesar Salad-Cos lettuce, croutons, chicken breast and bacon. £11/£13
Warm goats cheese and roasted vegetable salad.Vinaigrette dressing and croutons(V) £11/£13

Children’s Menu

Half a grilled gammon steak and chips £8.50

Kids fish and chips. Battered cod. £9.95

Beef burger with lettuce, tomato, and sweet onions, chips and peas £9.45

Lunchtime Baguettes. Noon to 5pm Margherita pizza-Mozzarella cheese, tomato.. £9.95

Brie, Bacon and cranberry and chips. £9.00 Ham and Mushroom pizza. Mozzarella cheese. £10.95

Sausage and caramalised onion and chips £9.00 Spaghetti Bolognese. £9.95

Cheddar cheese and tomato and chips(V) £8.00 Egg and chips. One fried egg and chips £7.00

BLT baguette, mayo, and chips. £9.00 Sausage and chips or Mash, with peas £8.50

Veggie BLT- Brie, lettuce and tomato baguette, mayo and chips.(V) £9.00 Grilled chicken breast with chips and peas. £8.50

Home cooked ham, cheddar cheese,tomato,butter baguette and chips. £9.00 The fish and chips and Pizzas are available as take away.

V-Vegetarian, GF-Gluten Free,VG-Vegan,GFA-gluten free available.

Desserts
Bramley Apple Pie with cream,custard or ice cream £7

White chocolate & rasberry cheesecake, raspberry coulis £7
Sticky toffee pudding and cream,custard or ice cream(GF) £7

Hot Chocolate Brownie & Ice cream (GFA) £7
Crème Brulee £7

Ice Cream - choices of Vanilla, Strawberry or Chocolate  £3
Cheeseboard  £9

http://www.magpiespub.com/

